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San Diego, La Jolla, CaliforniaABSTRACT Acute activation of calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase (CaMKII) in permeabilized phospholamban
knockout (PLN-KO) mouse myocytes phosphorylates ryanodine receptors (RyRs) and activates spontaneous local sarco-
plasmic reticulum (SR) Ca release events (Ca sparks) even at constant SR Ca load. To assess how CaMKII regulates SR
Ca release in intact myocytes (independent of SR Ca content changes or PLN effects), we compared Ca sparks in PLN-KO
versus mice, which also have transgenic cardiac overexpression of CaMKIIdC in the PLN-KO background (KO/TG). Compared
with PLN-KO mice, these KO/TG cardiomyocytes exhibited 1), increased twitch Ca transient and fractional release (both by
~35%), but unaltered SR Ca load; 2), increased resting Ca spark frequency (300%) despite a lower diastolic [Ca]i, which
also slowed twitch [Ca]i decline (suggesting CaMKII-dependent RyR Ca sensitization); 3), elevated Ca spark amplitude and
rate of Ca release (which might indicate that more RyR channels participate in a single spark); 4), prolonged Ca spark rise
time (which implies that CaMKII either delays RyR closure or prolongs the time when openings can occur); 5), more frequent
repetitive sparks at single release sites. Analysis of repetitive sparks from individual Ca release sites indicates that CaMKII
enhanced RyR Ca sensitivity, but did not change the time course of SR Ca refilling. These results demonstrate that there are
dramatic CaMKII-mediated effects on RyR Ca release that occur via regulation of both RyR activation and termination
processes.INTRODUCTIONCalcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II-d
(CaMKIId) is a multifunctional serine/threonine kinase
that has been implicated in cellular Ca regulation related
to excitation-contraction (EC) coupling (1,2). Key CaMKII
targets in cardiac myocytes include L-type Ca channels
(3–5), Na and K channels (6,7), phospholamban (PLN
(8)), and ryanodine receptors (RyR) channels (9–11).
CaMKIId-mediated phosphorylation of L-type Ca channels
causes Ca current (ICa) facilitation and enhances Ca influx at
higher heart rates. PLN phosphorylation enhances sarco-
plasmic reticulum (SR) Ca uptake, accelerates intracellular
[Ca] ([Ca]i) decline during relaxation, and consequently
increases SR Ca load (12,13). CaMKIId-dependent RyR
phosphorylation increases RyR activity in lipid bilayers
(5,9,14), increases SR Ca leak and Ca sparks in myocytes
(10,15–17), and enhances fractional SR Ca release during
EC coupling for a given ICa and SR Ca content (15),
although not all results agree (18,19).
Transgenic (TG) mice overexpressing the CaMKIIdC
splice variant of CaMKIId exhibit enhanced resting sponta-
neous SR Ca release (Ca sparks) and fractional SR Ca
release, but decreased SR Ca load and lower diastolic
[Ca]i (20). These TG CaMKIIdC mice also exhibit
profoundly reduced Ca transients, heart failure (HF), and
arrhythmias (6,20,21). In a recent study, we focused on
whether PLN ablation could rescue HF and restore Ca
transient amplitude in CaMKIIdC-TG mice by crossingSubmitted January 7, 2012, and accepted for publication April 2, 2012.
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0006-3495/12/06/2461/10 $2.00them with PLN knockout (KO) mice (22). PLN-KO did
improve Ca transients in CaMKIIdC myocytes, but the
mice fared worse because of enhanced mitochondrial Ca
loading and cell death. We attributed the mitochondrial Ca
overload to an exacerbation of the Ca spark frequency
enhancement seen in CaMKIIdC-TGs (RyR sensitization
(20)) by the increase in SR Ca content caused by PLN-
KO (23).
The effects of CaMKII on RyR2 function are complicated
by effects of CaMKII on PLN phosphorylation and the
consequently altered SR Ca content. Here, we focus on
how CaMKIIdC itself alters RyR2 properties, Ca transients,
and Ca sparks in myocytes lacking PLN, by comparing
PLN-KO mice with CaMKIIdC overexpression (KO/TG)
versus PLN-KO (KO; i.e., a different comparison from the
previous rescue study (22).
We found that in the PLN-KO background CaMKIIdC
increased twitch Ca transients, fractional release, and
spontaneous SR Ca release (as indicated by Ca sparks),
slowed twitch [Ca]i decline, left SR Ca load unaltered,
and decreased diastolic [Ca]i. Detailed analysis of Ca sparks
suggested that CaMKII sensitized RyR via regulation of
RyR activation and the Ca spark termination process, and
that SR Ca leak was sufficient to significantly slow twitch
[Ca]i decline.MATERIALS AND METHODS
Generation of TG mice and myocyte isolation
TG mice overexpressing CaMKIIdC targeted to cardiac myocytes by the
a-myosin heavy chain promoter (CaMKIIdC-TG) and phospholambandoi: 10.1016/j.bpj.2012.04.015
2462 Guo et al.knockout mice (PLN-KO) were as described previously (21,24).
CaMKIIdC-TG mice were crossed with PLN-KO mice to produce mice
with PLN ablation either alone (KO) or with CaMKIIdC overexpression
(KO/TG (22). Ca handling was assessed using 6–10-week-old KO/TG
mice (n ¼ 8) where CaMKII activity was increased threefold (22), and
age-matched PLN-KO littermates (n ¼ 8). Ventricular myocytes were
isolated as reported (16). All procedures were performed in accordance
with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and approved
by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.Fluorescent measurement of [Ca]i
and in vivo calibration
[Ca]i was measured using either fura-2 or indo-1 as previously reported
(20,26). Fura-2 was excited at 3405 10 nm and 3805 10 nm, and emitted
fluorescence was measured (535 5 20 nm). Background-subtracted ratio
(R) of fluorescence (R ¼ F340/F380) was converted to [Ca]i using
[Ca]i ¼ Kdb(R  Rmin)/(Rmax –R). Rmin, Rmax, and b were determined
experimentally (Kd ¼ 375 nM). SR Ca load was measured as ([Ca]i þ 272
mmol/L cytosol /(1þ 673 nM /[Ca]i)þ 50 mM/(1þ 375/[Ca]i). Indo-1 fluo-
rescence was also used in some experiments excited at 365 5 25 nm and
monitored at 405 5 10 nm using similar analysis assuming Kd ¼
840 nM (25). Rmin and Rmax were determined respectively in cells super-
fused with solutions containing either 5 mM EGTA (and nominally Ca
free) or 20 mM Ca, in the presence of nonfluorescent Ca ionophore Br-
A23187 (10 mM, EMD Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany).0
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Ca measurements using confocal microscopy
Ca transients and sparks were also recorded using Fluo-4 (a single wave-
length Ca indicator), on a laser scanning confocal microscope (BioRad,
Carl Zeiss) equipped with a 40 oil immersion objective lens (n.a. ¼
1.3). Fluo-4 (loaded by 30 min incubation with 10 mM of acetoxymethyl
ester) was excited with the 488 nm line of an argon laser. Fluorescence
was collected through a 515 nM long pass emission filter. Fluo-4 images
were recorded in line scan modewith 512 pixels per line at 250 Hz. F0 refers
to fluorescence at resting [Ca]i. SR Ca load was assessed by application of
10 mM caffeine in normal Tyrodes (26).
Ca sparks were analyzed using Spark Master (27). We used Ca spark
detection threshold 3.8 s.d., with human verification. Ca spark amplitudes
were normalized (DF/F0) to fluorescence baseline (F0). Duration of Ca
sparks was taken as the duration at 50% of peak (full duration at half-
maximum (FDHM)). Width of Ca sparks was the spatial size at 50% of
peak (full width at half-maximum (FWHM)).0
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Normal Tyrode’s solution contained (in mM) 140 NaCl, 4 KCl, 10 HEPES,
10 Glucose, 1 MgCl2, and 1 CaCl2 (23
C). SR Ca load was evaluated by Ca
transient amplitudes induced by rapid caffeine (10 mM) application, where
the exponential rate constant of [Ca]i decline during caffeine exposure is
an indicator of the sodium-calcium exchanger (NCX) function (26).
Some myocytes from KO/TG mice were incubated for 30 min with cell
permeable CaMKII inhibitor autocamtide-2 related inhibitory peptide II
(AIP, EMD Millipore No. 189485).FIGURE 1 CaMKII increased twitch D[Ca]i transients but decreased dia-
stolic [Ca]i in ventricular myocytes. (A) Representative steady-state twitch
D[Ca]i during 1 Hz stimulation in KO and KO/TG myocytes using fura-2 as
Ca indicator; (B) twitch D[Ca]i; (C) diastolic [Ca]i; (D) rise time (time to
peak [Ca]i); (E) time constant t of twitch [Ca]i decline using the indicated
Ca sensors (n R 10 cells in each group). *Significant difference between
PLN-KO (KO) and CaMKIIdC-PLN-KO mice (KO/TG) at p < 0.05.Western blots
Cardiac homogenates from the same age groups were prepared andWestern
blot analysis carried out as reported (21). Antibodies used were anti-
SERCA2, anti-PLN, anti-RyR (Affinity Bioreagents), and anti-NCX
(monoclonal R3F1, a gift from K. D. Philipson, UCLA, Los Angeles, CA).Biophysical Journal 102(11) 2461–2470RESULTS
Characterization of stimulated and caffeine-
induced Ca transients
Ca transients are enhanced in PLN-KO but depressed in
CaMKIIdC-TG mice (20,22). Our prior study showed that
PLN-KO could rescue profound Ca transient depression
seen in CaMKIIdC mice (22). Here, we extend those
indo-1 Ca transient measurements, focusing on the influence
of CaMKII in the PLN-KO background (a statistical
comparison not previously done). Here, we carried out
fura-2 Ca transient measurements (Fig. 1, A and B), demon-
strating that steady-state 1 Hz twitch Ca transient ampli-
tudes (D[Ca]i) are significantly higher in KO/TG versus
PLN-KO (431 5 33 nM, N ¼ 20 vs. 343 5 20 nM, N ¼
14), and this difference was also significant for Ca transients
measured with Fluo-4 (Fig. 1 B) and indo-1 (not shown,
22). On the other hand, diastolic [Ca]i, assessed with the ra-
tiometric indicator fura-2, is significantly reduced in KO/TG
versus PLN-KO (1225 14 nM vs. 1925 26 nM; Fig. 1 C)
and that effect was confirmed in indo-1 measurements (not
shown). The lower diastolic [Ca]i in KO/TG may reflect in
part the functional enhancement of the NCX function in
KO/TG (see below).
The increased twitch D[Ca]i amplitude in KO/TG could
result from increased SR Ca load or enhanced fractional
SR Ca release. SR Ca load was measured by rapid applica-
tion of 10 mM caffeine (Fig. 2, A and B), and was not
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FIGURE 2 Unaltered SR Ca load, but increased NCX function in KO/
TG. (A) SR Ca content assessed by caffeine-induced Fluo-4 transient ampli-
tude (Ca sensor is indicated in each subsequent panel); (B) SR Ca content;
(C) time constant of [Ca]i decline during caffeine exposure (tNCX). (D)
Fractional SR Ca release (twitch/caffeine-induced D[Ca]i). *Significant
difference between KO and CaMKIIdC-PLN-KO mice at p < 0.05 (n R
6 for all groups).
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FIGURE 3 Unaltered protein expression of SERCA and RyR2 but
increased NCX in cardiac homogenates. (A) SERCA2 level; (B) RyR2;
(C) NCX from KO and KO/TG.
CaMKII and Ventricular Myocyte Ca Sparks 2463increased in KO/TG (using fura-2, 14495 174 nM in KO/
TG vs. 15545 350 nM in PLN-KO; n ¼ 10–11; p ¼ 0.5).
For fura-2 experiments, caffeine was applied at steady state
(~2 s after a twitch at 1 Hz), whereas for Fluo-4 caffeine was
applied immediately after a 20 s period of Ca spark
measurement. Similar results were seen with both indicators
(Fig. 2 B), indicating that SR Ca load was not increased in
KO/TG myocytes.
On the other hand, SR Ca fractional release (the ratio of
twitch/caffeine D[Ca]i) was significantly higher in KO/TG
(see Fig. 2 D), again with both fura-2 and Fluo-4 measure-
ments. Thus, CaMKIIdC enhances fractional SR Ca release
in KO/TG, consistent with a stimulatory effect of CaMKII
on RyR during EC coupling for the same SR Ca load and
ICa (15).
The rate of [Ca]i decline during caffeine-induced contrac-
ture is mainly attributed to Ca extrusion by NCX (with
a minor contribution by the plasma membrane Ca-ATPase
and mitochondrial Ca uptake (23). Accordingly, the expo-
nential rate constant kNCX (1/t) reflects mainly the NCX
function. Fig. 2 C shows that the time constant of [Ca]i
decline during caffeine exposure (tNCX) was faster in KO/
TG versus PLN-KO for both indicators, suggesting ~35%
higher NCX function in KO/TG versus PLN-KO.
Twitch [Ca]i decline is dominated by SR Ca-ATPase
(SERCA) activity, especially in mouse myocytes (23).
Fig. 1 E shows that the time constant of twitch [Ca]i decline
(ttwitch) was slower in KO/TG (e.g., for fura-2, 1905 15 msin KO/TG vs. 1265 20ms in PLN-KO).We can separate the
apparent SR transport component of [Ca]i decline, assuming
that Ca removal is attributed to parallel function of SR and
NCX. The twitch [Ca]i decline rate constant (ktwitch) is the
sum of that for NCX and SR transport (ktwitch ¼ kSR þ
kNCX) (28). Using kNCX from above we can infer kSR. In
PLN-KO myocytes, ktwitch ¼ 9.4 5 0.7 s1 and kSR ¼
9.1 s1, therefore the SERCA contributes ~97% (kSR/ktwitch)
to twitch Ca removal, consistent with previous studies in this
mouse model (24). Similarly, in KO/TG myocytes, ktwitch
and kSR (7.46 5 0.7 and 7.13 s
1) indicate that SERCA is
still responsible for ~95% of twitch [Ca]i decline in KO/
TG. Using values for either ktwitch or kSR (i.e., correcting
for kNCX) we estimate that the SERCA function is impaired
by ~22% in KO/TG in comparison with PLN-KO myocytes.
Because PLN is absent in both KO/TG and PLN-KO mice,
this slowing of the apparent SERCA function cannot be
attributed to altered PLN expression or phosphorylation.
An obvious explanation would be reduced SERCA expres-
sion inKO/TG versus PLN-KO, however SERCA expression
levels were not different between these groups (Fig. 3 A). We
therefore have an apparent discrepancy: slowed SR-mediated
Ca clearance with unaltered SERCA expression. This issue
is explored further below.
The time to peak of Ca transient is increased in KO/TG
versus PLN-KO myocytes using fura-2 or Fluo-4 (Fig. 1 D)
or indo-1 (not shown). Two factors could contribute to this
delayed time to peak: a), slowed Ca removal flux, and b),
prolonged duration of Ca release in KO/TG myocytes.
This point is also examined further below.Protein expression of SERCA, RyR,
and NCX expression
Fig. 3 shows unaltered expression of SERCA2 and a
tendency (not significant) toward reduced RyR protein
expression in KO/TG versus in PLN-KO. Thus, the
enhanced SR fractional release in KO/TG cannot be
ascribed to a higher number of RyRs in KO/TG. The
mean NCX expression level was 30% higher in KO/TG
versus PLN-KO (P ¼ 0.11; n ¼ 6). Although not quiteBiophysical Journal 102(11) 2461–2470
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2464 Guo et al.significant, this is quantitatively consistent with the 35%
increase of the NCX function based on faster [Ca]i decline
of caffeine-induced Ca transient (Fig. 2 C). Notably, the
RyR2 phosphorylation level at Ser-2815 was significantly
increased in KO/TG versus PLN-KO mice (22).0
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EResting Ca sparks in intact myocytes: CaMKIIdC
effects
Ca sparks were measured immediately after steady state
pacing at 1 Hz, and caffeine was rapidly applied 20 s later
to assess the SR Ca load. Figs. 4 and 5 show that resting
Ca spark frequency (CaSpF) is increased more than three-
fold in KO/TG versus KO myocytes (1.63 5 0.27 vs.
0.51 5 0.11 sparks s1,100 mm1; P < 0.05), despite the
lower diastolic [Ca]i and unaltered SR Ca load (Figs. 1 C
and 2 B). Spatial spread is also higher in KO/TG versus
PLN-KO (2.03 5 0.02 vs. 1.67 5 0.03) and duration is
longer in KO/TG (31.2 5 0.1 ms vs. 25.0 5 0.7 in PLN-
KO). Ca spark amplitude is also higher in KO/TG versus
PLN-KO (1.07 5 0.01 vs. 0.74 5 0.01 DF/F0), possibly
due to the prolonged release duration (and/or fastermaximum
Ca release, see below). Multiplying Ca spark frequency,
amplitude, and duration suggests ~7-fold increase in diastolic
SR Ca leak flux in KO/TG versus PLN-KO myocytes.
Macrosparks (FWHM >5 mm) and miniwaves (propa-
gating Ca-induced Ca release) occasionally occurred in
KO/TG (0.07 5 0.01/s and 0.012 5 0.01/s, respectively)0.0
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FIGURE 4 Resting Ca sparks in KO and KO/TG myocytes. (A) Repre-
sentative diastolic Ca sparks recording from KO and KO/TG myocytes;
(B) Ca spark frequency (n ¼ 23, 31 myocytes from KO and KO/TG,
respectively); (C) spark amplitude (n ¼ 564, 2226 from KO and KO/TG,
respectively).
FIGURE 5 Resting Ca spark frequency and spark properties. (A)
Increased FWHM; (B) prolonged FDHM; (C) longer Ca spark rise time;
(D) increased maximal rate of [Ca]i rise during Ca sparks; (E) unaltered
spark [Ca]i decline.
Biophysical Journal 102(11) 2461–2470but were absent in PLN-KO (not shown) and not counted
in the Ca spark analysis of KO/TG mice (such that the
sevenfold increase in leak is probably an underestimate).
This is consistent with previously published findings that
activation of endogenous CaMKII induced macrosparks
and miniwaves in permeabilized PLN-KO myocytes (16).
These data indicate that there is a robust CaMKII-dependent
enhancement of RyR activity in intact myocytes, an effect
that could initiate delayed afterdepolarizations and trigger
arrhythmias.
Fig. 5 D shows that CaMKII overexpression increased the
maximal rate of [Ca]i rise during Ca sparks (with unaltered
SR Ca load), which would be consistent with the notion
that CaMKII sensitizes RyR to [Ca]i. That is, during a Ca
spark more individual RyRs might be recruited with
CaMKII. The duration of the rising phase (time to peak)
was significantly prolonged in KO/TG myocytes versus
PLN-KO myocytes (Fig. 5 C). This may reflect longer RyR
open time and/or slower termination of RyR Ca release (29)
in KO/TG versus PLN-KO myocytes. This CaMKII-depen-
dent prolongation of release might be partially responsible
for the prolonged rise times of global Ca transients observed
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CaMKII and Ventricular Myocyte Ca Sparks 2465in KO/TG (Fig. 1 D). In summary, CaMKII appears to alter
the kinetics of both activation and termination of elementary
Ca release events.
Repetitive Ca sparks at a single release site occurred
much more frequently in KO/TG versus in PLN-KO myo-
cytes (~10% in KO/TG versus 4% in PLN-KO of all resting
spark events). One speculation is that these repetitive events
reflect sites where CaMKII has phosphorylated and hence
activated or sensitized certain RyRs. Two plausible explan-
atory mechanisms are that CaMKII: a), increases Ca sensi-
tivity of RyR channels (30,31), or b), hastens Ca spark
restitution (which depends on both local SR Ca refilling
and recovery of RyR from a refractory state (32)). To test
whether RyR recovery is accelerated, we analyzed con-
secutive sparks at a given site (those which initiate within
one pixel of the first spark center; Fig. 6 A). With increasing
interspark interval, the amplitude of the second spark
recovers toward the amplitude of the first spark, and the
relative amplitude of the second spark (Amp2/Amp1) may
reflect recovery within that specific RyR cluster (Fig. 6 B).
Spark amplitude recovery was not significantly different
and a monoexponential fit was sufficient to describe
recovery (tPLN-KO ~67 vs. tKO/TG ~71 ms; p ¼ 0.61). We
conclude that CaMKII overexpression does not appreciably
alter refilling or restitution of Ca sparks, but instead elevates
Ca sensitivity of RyR channels.0 200 400 600
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FIGURE 6 CaMKII does not alter Ca spark amplitude recovery. (A)
Repetitive Ca release events from a single release site; (B) scatter plot of
spark-to-spark delay versus second spark relative amplitude with a single
exponential fit to the data obtained from PLN-KO (n ¼ 29 pairs) and
KO/TG (n ¼ 196 pairs).Ca sparks during twitch [Ca]i decline slow global
[Ca]i decline
Normally, Ca sparks are not observed during the declining
phase of the Ca transient, when in mouse the action potential
has repolarized and Ca current does not flow. This delay in
Ca spark occurrence attributed to the need for recovery of
both SR Ca content and RyR from refractoriness (30,31).
Despite the very rapid Ca resequestration observed in
PLN-KO mice, Ca sparks were very rarely seen during
twitch [Ca]i decline. In contrast such events were relatively
common in KO/TG myocytes (Fig. 7 and Fig S1 A in the
Supporting Material). Reopening of RyRs during the twitch
Ca relaxation could slow down overall [Ca]i decline in
KO/TG and thus explain the slower ktwitch and kSR discussed
previously (Fig. 1 E and Fig. 7, B and C). Fig. 7 B presents
typical effects of CaMKII overexpression on global Ca
transients (measured with Fluo-4), consistent with results
from myocytes loaded with fura-2 (Fig. 1) and indo-1 (not
shown). Again, global twitch [Ca]i decline is slower in
KO/TG (despite unaltered SERCA2a expression).
To assess the impact of RyR reopening on twitch Ca
removal (ttwitch) in KO/TG, ttwitch was plotted as a function
of the frequency of independent Ca sparks occurring
between twitch Ca transients. Fig. 8 A shows a positive
correlation between ttwitch and these Ca sparks. Moreover,
when no Ca sparks were detected between Ca transients
(Y-intercept), ttwitch was ~80 ms, similar to that in PLN-KO myocytes (see Fig. 8 D). However, when increasing
numbers of Ca sparks were detected during twitches, ttwitch
was progressively increased from 80 ms.
To test whether a 5- to 10-fold increase in SR Ca leak is
a feasible explanation for the slowed ttwitch we developed
a simple Ca flux model during [Ca]i decline, like that devel-
oped by Bassani et al. (33) and previously used in PLN-KO
mice ((23); see the Supporting Material and Fig. S2 andBiophysical Journal 102(11) 2461–2470
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FIGURE 7 Ca sparks between Ca transients (Fluo-4 AM loaded
myocytes). (A) Ca transient from PLN-KO and KO/TG myocytes, note
spontaneous Ca release events during twitch Ca relaxation; (B) global Ca
transients from PLN-KO and KO/TG; (C) mean time constant of twitch
[Ca]i decline.
2466 Guo et al.Fig. S3). We used the [Ca]i-dependence of Ca transport via
the SR Ca-ATPase and NCX inferred from Figs. 1 and 2,
and included a range of Ca leak from the SR from physiolog-
ical (4–6 mmol/l cytosol/s (34,35)) to 10-fold higher (Fig. 8
B). Although increasing leak over this range is predicted to
slow [Ca]i decline (e.g., by 12 ms) it is smaller than the
mean increase in ttwitch between PLN-KO and KO/TG
(22 ms; see Fig. 8 E). Thus, the slower twitch [Ca]i decline
in KO/TG may at least partially be due to recurring SR Ca
release events during the twitch. The SR Ca leak that is not
apparent as Ca sparks might be increased by more than the
sevenfold increase in spark-mediated leak, because the
factors that favor nonspark versus spark-mediated leak
would dominate during the Ca transient decline (lower
[Ca]SR and/or refractoriness of some RyR (36)).
To further test whether these effects are CaMKII-depen-
dent, the specificCaMKII inhibitory peptideAIPwas applied
to KO/TG myocytes. Pretreatment with AIP (1 mM) abol-
ished the elevated CaSpF occurring both at rest and between
twitches inKO/TG (Fig. 8,C andD, and Fig. S1B) and accel-
erated twitch [Ca]i decline (Fig. 8 E and Fig. S1 C), suggest-
ing that the observed differences are under acute regulation
by CaMKII. The marked suppression of Ca sparks by AIP
treatment in KO/TG myocyte occurred despite an unaltered
SR Ca content based on caffeine-induced Ca transients
(101 5 5% versus cells not treated with AIP). Therefore,
increased CaMKII activity sensitizes RyR, both in the resting
state and during twitch Ca stimulation. Moreover, theBiophysical Journal 102(11) 2461–2470frequent occurrence of Ca sparks (and leak) during twitch
relaxation could slow the twitch [Ca]i decline and thereby
contribute to triggered arrhythmias.DISCUSSION
Here, we assessed the effects of CaMKIIdC overexpression
(as occurs in HF) on SR Ca handling in intact ventricular
myocytes in the absence of PLN. The use of the PLN-KO
background provided a means of avoiding complicating
effects mediated by the actions of CaMKII on PLN. We
confirmed the powerful activating effect of CaMKII on
RyR activation in the intact myocyte environment, as previ-
ously reported in permeabilized myocytes, bilayers, and in
myocytes containing native PLN (9,10,14–16,20). The use
of intact myocytes allowed us to carry out a more detailed
analysis of PLN independent effects of CaMKII on Ca
transients and sparks.
Our initial description of the KO/TG mice (22) focused
primarily on comparisons with CaMKIIdC-TG mice and
the question of whether the deletion of PLN to enhance
refilling of the depleted SR Ca stores would rescue the
severe HF induced by cardiac TG expression of CaMKIIdC
alone. The remarkable outcome was that KO/TG mice had
restored individual myocyte Ca transients and contraction,
but showed more severe HF and decreased survival than
CaMKIIdC mice. Experimental evidence supported the
notion that there were increases in mitochondrial Ca loading
and cell death, secondary to a further increase in Ca spark
frequency (beyond that already seen in CaMKIIdC mice).
This remarkable level of Ca spark activity was suggested
to be due to a synergistic effect of direct CaMKII stimulated
RyR2 gating (via RyR2 phosphorylation) combined with the
higher SR Ca load attained in PLN-KO mice (which intrin-
sically increases Ca sparks). Notably, in resting ventricular
myocytes Ca spark frequency is not due to Ca entry (total
block of ICa and Na/Ca exchange has no acute affect), but
is rather due to stochastic RyR2 opening that depends on
[Ca]i [Ca]SR and RyR2 state (30). Here, we focus on how
CaMKIIdC alters the RyR function in PLN-KO mice where
SR content was coincidentally unaltered, by specifically
examining the effects of CaMKII overexpression in PLN-
KO. It is important to also note that we studied the
KO/TG mice at a relatively early age, when the full HF
phenotype had not yet developed (e.g., upregulated NCX,
but unaltered SERCA2 or RyR2 expression). Moreover,
the affects that we attribute to CaMKII (enhanced Ca spark
activity and slowed [Ca]i decline) are acutely prevented by
CaMKII inhibition with the AIP peptide (Fig. 8, C–E).CaMKIIdC enhances Ca spark frequency
and amplitude at unaltered SR Ca load
Diastolic Ca spark frequency was significantly increased
threefold by CaMKIIdC expression in PLN-KO mice,
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FIGURE 8 CaMKII inhibitor AIP reversed the
increase of CaSpF and slowed twitch [Ca]i decline
in KO/TG myocytes. (A) Time constant of twitch
[Ca]i decline versus number of Ca sparks between
twitch [Ca]i upstrokes; (B) computational model
predictions of the impact of SR Ca leak on the t
of twitch [Ca]i decline (ttwitch); (C) CaMKII inhib-
itor AIP reversed higher resting CaSpF in KO/TG;
(D) CaSpF between twitches; (E) delayed twitch
[Ca]i relaxation in KO/TG.
CaMKII and Ventricular Myocyte Ca Sparks 2467despite an unaltered SR Ca load (Figs. 2 and 4). Although
the SR Ca load tended to be slightly (but insignificantly)
lower in the KO/TG, as might be predicted by the increased
leak (37,38), it was relatively maintained. Our simple model
predicted that a 10-fold increase in leak would reduce SR
Ca by ~6% (within the range of our measurements). The
relative maintenance of SR Ca likely occurs because SR
Ca uptake is so fast in the PLN-KO myocytes, and because
net SR Ca depletion occurs only when leak becomes signif-
icant compared to the uptake rate (38). Indeed, PLN-KO
myocytes actually maintain elevated SR Ca load, despite
a higher SR Ca leak rate at that higher load (16,23). Thus,
we observed high Ca spark frequency at high SR Ca load
in PLN-KO, as might be induced by catecholamines, but
without the complication of adrenergic downstream effects.
In this case the superposition of CaMKII overexpression
may broadly mimic the RyR activating effects seen in HF,
whether due to upregulation and activation of CaMKII or
other potential modifiers (e.g., oxidation or catecholamin-
ergic polymorphic ventricular tachycardia mutant RyR2;
(39)). Oxidative effects can also alter RyR2 gating, but the
effects here were acutely blocked by CaMKII inhibition
(Fig. 8). Thus, if our observed RyR2 alterations are due
to oxidation effects, they may be mediated via CaMKII
oxidation (40).
Not only were Ca sparks more frequent in KO/TG versus
PLN-KO mice, they were also larger in amplitude, with
greater maximal rate of rise, time to peak, FDHM, andFWHM (Figs. 4 and 5). This is most consistent with an
increase in the number of RyRs recruited during a Ca spark
(note that total RyR expression and SR Ca load were unal-
tered). There could also be delayed termination of SR
Ca release flux mediated by the termination threshold
moving to a lower free intra-SR [Ca] (41), consistent with
CaMKII-dependent higher fractional SR Ca release during
the twitch ((15), Fig. 2 D, again despite unaltered SR Ca
load). Thus, CaMKII seems to sensitize RyR activation
and delay the release termination processes during both
Ca sparks and EC coupling.
Furthermore, the increased resting CaSpF occurred
despite a lower diastolic [Ca]i; accordingly, the ~sevenfold
apparent increase in SR Ca leak previously estimated may
underestimate the true magnitude of the CaMKII effect on
RyR2. It is not obvious why diastolic [Ca]i is lower in the
KO/TG myocytes, but this might be an adaptive change to
limit myocyte Ca overload and could be caused in part by
the higher expression and function of NCX in these myo-
cytes (Figs. 2 C and 3 C). Note that the upregulation of
NCX function seen here is similar to that seen in CaMKIIdC
mice versus wild-type (WT) mice (20) and may reflect in
part CaMKII effects on NCX expression (42).
Twitch Ca transients in KO/TG myocytes also reach
a higher peak and exhibit a prolonged time to peak [Ca]i
(Fig. 1). This is consistent with the previous Ca spark
characteristics (e.g., more RyRs activated and longer SR
Ca release flux). The surprising thing from a Ca flux-balanceBiophysical Journal 102(11) 2461–2470
2468 Guo et al.standpoint is that this higher Ca transient amplitude is
maintained in the steady state; instead of driving SR Ca
load down via increased extrusion via NCX (43). We cannot
rule out the possibility that ICa is slightly elevated in the
KO/TG versus PLN-KO (as we found in CaMKIIdC versus
WT (20)). However, the higher Ca transient amplitude
observed in these mice would limit Ca entry due to stronger
Ca-dependent inactivation; it is also possible that the SR Ca
uptake is so fast in the PLN-KO mouse compared to NCX
(>30 times (23)) that the NCX has less opportunity to
extrude Ca during [Ca]i decline than in normal myocytes.SR Ca refilling rate and restitution of Ca sparks
Despite the apparent prolongation of SR Ca release during
Ca sparks, most of the prolongation in FDHM is attributable
to prolongation in time to peak rather than [Ca]i decline
(Fig. 5). The data for repetitive sparks from a single Ca
release site show that Ca spark amplitude recovers with
a similar ~70 ms time constant in both KO/TG and PLN-
KO myocytes (Fig. 6). Notably, this amplitude recovery
time includes both restoration of SR content and also
recovery from RyR refractoriness. SR refilling seems
unaltered because Ca spark amplitude recovery was unal-
tered. We speculate, but cannot prove, that KO/TG RyRs
recover faster from refractoriness, resulting in many second
events (even before refilling) in the KO/TG myocytes (only
3 events at <170 ms latency in PLN-KO, but 35 such events
in the KO/TG myocytes). This could simply be one manifes-
tation of the CaMKII-induced increase in RyR excitability
discussed previously, and would be consistent with the
overall increase in Ca spark frequency. One of the two prior
quantitative studies on Ca spark restitution used ryanodine
pretreatment to promote repetitive Ca sparks at individual
sites (32), but ryanodine could influence recovery time
(~100 ms). Our recovery time course (t~70 ms) is similar
to recovery of sensitivity of Ca sparks induced by ultravi-
olet-laser flash photolysis of caged Ca, as also determined
in PLN-KO mouse myocytes (~60 ms (44)).
Of note, the specific peptide inhibitor of CaMKII, AIP,
abrogated the increased resting CaSpF, the enhanced CaSpF
during and between twitch Ca transients, and the slowed
[Ca]i decline (Fig. 8 and Fig. S1). The acute reversibility
of CaMKII effects on RyR, as seen in our prior studies
comparing young CaMKIIdC and WT mice and direct
CaMKII activation in permeabilized PLN-KO myocytes
(16,20), indicates that these are acute CaMKII effects, rather
than secondary to long-term developmental effects in the
mice.CaMKIIdC enhances Ca spark frequency
sufficiently to slow twitch [Ca]i decline
Previous work has not demonstrated the ability of increased
SR Ca leak to slow Ca transient decline. Indeed, evenBiophysical Journal 102(11) 2461–2470exposure to 0.5 mM caffeine (which is a strong RyR acti-
vator/sensitizer) did not alter twitch Ca transient amplitude
or kinetics (43). Thus, our observation of slowed twitch
[Ca]i decline, directly attributable to CaMKII-dependent
SR Ca leak occurring during that time, is consistent with
a very profound RyR activating effect of CaMKII, and
that might also shorten RyR restitution.
Notably, there is normally a quiescent period immediately
during and after a twitch during which time Ca sparks are
suppressed, presumably due to RyR refractoriness (30).
This normal refractoriness could be protective with respect
to SR Ca release-induced arrhythmias, analogous to the
way the long cardiac action potential protects the heart
from reentrant and tetanic activation. The loss of this
RyR refractoriness via CaMKII (like severe Ca overload;
(30)) could thus contribute to triggered arrhythmias, and
CaMKIIdC-TG mice are indeed at increased risk of arrhyth-
mias (6).
CaMKII has been shown to be upregulated in both human
and animal HF (45). In a well-studied arrhythmogenic rabbit
HF model, more CaMKII is associated with RyR2, and the
enhanced RyR-mediated diastolic SR Ca leak measured in
these HF myocytes was blocked by CaMKII inhibitors
KN-93 and AIP (but not by the PKA inhibitor H89)
(17,46). These outcomes provide compelling evidence that
CaMKII upregulation increases Ca leak via RyR, and could
directly contribute to slowed twitch [Ca]i decline, decreased
free [Ca]SR, and SR Ca load in HF (26) as well as for con-
sequent mitochondrial Ca overload and cell death (22).
Indeed, CaMKII inhibitors can prevent cardiac arrhythmias
(47,48) and CaMKIId knockout has been shown to inhibit
pathological hypertrophy and HF in response to pressure
overload (49,50).SUPPORTING MATERIAL
Ca sparks during the declining phase of twitch [Ca]i decline in KO/TG,
calculation of the impact of SR Ca leak on the rate of twitch [Ca]i decline,
three figures, and references are available at http://www.biophysj.org/
biophysj/supplemental/S0006-3495(12)00459-6.
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